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AN attorney in Harribsurg has a client

who holds a mortgage against a farmer

in Colorado. That farmer has a large

amount of wool and sold it through a

commission house in New York shortly

before the Chicago convention. It reach-

ed New York a few days after the nom-

ination of Bryan and the adoption of the
Chicago platform, and the purchasers re-

fused to take it at any price, saying they

were unwillingto manufacture any more

woolen goods or lay in any further stock

of "wool under such conditions as the elec-

tion of Bryan would bring about. The

farmer went back to Colorado converted

to McKinleyism. The holder of the
mortgage extended the time for its pay-

ment until after the election to enable

the farmer to sell his wool and this
morning received a letter from the

farmer's agent in which he says: "Mr.

Shmnan will be very grateful for your
kindness in waiting for the payment of

his loan nntil after election. I believe

that McKinley will surely be elected and

that business matters in general will im-

prove after that time. There are a great
many McKinley people out here, but of

coarse the State is largely for Bryan and
Sewell, There is some excuse for a

Colorado man being friendly to the sil-

ver question, but how anybody that is

not directly affected by the increased

production of silver will be benefitted is
more than I can see."

AT Indianapolis last Thursday the Gold
standard Democrats nominated John M
Palmer of Illinois for President and

Simon B. Buckner of Kentucky for Vice
President.

Palmer was nominated in the first bal-
lot by a vote of to 124# for Bragg.

The platform declares for the gold
rnJ *..: a £? 1 \u25a0 <vnly>

commends President Cleveland's admin-
stration; and condemns both tne Chicago

and St I/juis platforms.

The Way it was Put.

"I presume," said the magistrate,
"that you gave the prisoner some occa-

sion to strike you?"
"Why, your Honor, we were talking

about the coinage, and he made some

statement that called me to remark that
he had been misled and was arguing
from wrong premises, and then he struck
me,"

"Is that what he said to you, pris-
oner?"

"Yes that is the substance of it, your
Honor, but not the language. What he
said was that I didn't know enough to
pound sand in a rat hole, and was talk-
ng through my hat like a jackass full of

thistles and bull-nettles."

W. C. THOMPSON, A. T, Scott and L.
M. Wise attended the meeting of the Re-
publican clubs in Erie yesterday, and
heard Chauncy Depew's great speech.

T. C. CAMPBELL and Mr. Phillips, a

glass-blower of Jeaunette talked at the
meeting of the Lincoln League. Monday
evening.

THE New York, Philadelphia and
Washington papers of last week devoted
from two to ten columns a day to Li
Hung Chang?his yellow coat, peacock
feathers, parrot, coffin, etc ?all of which
Li totes around with him. Li don't be-
lieve in walking, and is carried from his
hotel to his carriage, carriage to car,

and so on. The Gold and Silver cam-

paign in the towns named, was com-
pletely over shadowed last week by
this "Heathen Chinee" and his doings,

Li left Washington, Saturday evening,
for Niagara Falls on the P. R. R. via
Harrisburg, and Williamsport, and will
cross the continent 011 the Northern
Pacific, and tike steamer for China at

Vancouver. He hadn't time to come to

Pittsburg, and slighted San Francisco
purposely, on account of our restriction
laws.

The Boy Orator.

Icf me from haunts of rabbit's foot,
Imake a sudden sally,
Irush across the startled land
And call the boys to rally.

In fifty towns I raise my voice,
Or break into the cities,
A village here, a hamlet there?
I'll show them what my grit is.

Still whirlingon from State to State,
I cross each brimming river,
For men may come and men may go,
But Italk on forever.

Ichatter over railroad tracks
And talk from off the trolley;
Inever pass a little crowd
But that I fire a volley.

Igabble, gabble, as I go,
My words flow like a river,
For men may come and men may go,
But I talk on forever.

?lndianapolis Journal.
SPEAKING ol Senator yuay's inter-

view apologizing for the remarks made
n a speech In the senate, giving offense

toDavid Martin, Alex McDowell recent-

ly said: "I, together with others,
have known that Senator Quay desired
to opologize for wronging Martin, and
kuew he feared to make it public before
the St Louis convention, lest his motives
might be misconstrued.

Gov. HASTINGS returned from A

Stumping tour in Illinois, Friday, and
reports that State as safe as Pennsyl-
vania,

McKinley to the Editors.

The Republican editors of Ohio, in

annual session in Canton, called ujx n

Maj. McKinley,Tuesday afternoon,?walk-

ing from the hall to the residence, where

they formed themselves in groups about
the porch. The spokesman was John
Hopley, the oldest editor in the State.

Among other things, he said:

"However urgent the necessity of pub-
lic confidence, certainty of the future is

absolutely essential to its return. iiie
success of'free silver' would mate tne

future more uncertain than ever, and the

return of public confidence in the pre.
sence of such uncertainty would be more

hopeless than ever. But the success of
'honest money and the chance to earn it

would immediately give to the nation a

certain future.
? Then will the time again come when

all over our rich inheritance the turnace

fires will be beacons, lighting the nation
to prosperity; when the whirling wheels
ringing anvils, the hum of lactones and

the deep bass of ponderous machinery

will unite in one grand anthem to the
glory of labor and the prosperity of the

McKinley was roundly applauded
when he stepped forward to speak. He

have been deeply moved by the gra-
cious words of your venerable

You could not have chosen one of jour
memtership to give the expression o.the

sentiments of your association ?" r(
-

pleasing to me than my old and honor l

friend, Mr. Hopley, whose efforts in be-

half of the Republican party have beej

unceasing for more than 40 vears [Ap-

nlause 1 Defeat has never discouraged

Sim Ind£l. I think he is at his best

and does his best work when the party to

which he belongs is under temporary tie-

feat I can only wish for him continued
good health and the full measure of those
blessing which he has so much enjoyed
during his long and eventful career.
[Applause.]

.

'?lt gives me great pleasure, gentle-

men to welcome you, one and all, to my
home I feel sure that you are familiar

with Canton, an.l need no assurance
from me as to the cordiality of its hospi-

tality. You have rlone Canton a great

honor by your visit, and, for me, I highly
appreciate it, as I know all our citizens

do. Canton is a very fair newspaper
town, and no newspaper writer or pub-

lisher ever comes here who is not, warm-
lywelcomed, whether he gets what he
comes for [laughter] or not, and no mat-

ter what he mav say when he goes awav.

[Renewed laughter and applause.] Gen.
Sherman and some of our other old oiri-

cers used to have a way during the war

of scnd'ng certain newspaper men out of
the camp occasionally, and perhaps often,
wished to send them* 'across the line.'

"We have now no sectional lines. [Ap-
plause.] They have been, happily, ob-
literated: No part of this great republic

can now be called 'the enemy s country

[Great applause.] Newspaper men, like
everybody else, can go freely and speak

freely and write freely on every spot of

ground beneath our glorious flag.

"I feel that I know something of the
Republican editors of Ohio. I cannot re-

call a time that they h« ve not been faith-
ful and friendly; nor can I forget that in

some of the closest campaigns in the

State their intelligent and unfaltering

support has brought victory. This year
they are more earnest, more aggressive,
more thorough and more efficient than
they have ever been before. They ap-
preciate the overwhelming importance of
the issues involved in the contest, and
are leading, gloriously leading, in the

educational work which is indispensable
to a proper understanding of the ques-
tions which divide us, and right action

ultimately at the polls. Gentlemen, it

is a post of singular honor which you oc-

cupy to-day. I cannot remember any
period, pave and except the war, when
the Republican press so signally repre-
sented national honor and national wel-
fare as now. [Great applause.] It is

not often given to a political party as it

is this year given, to ours, to stand be-
tween national honor and dishonor, pub-
lic faith and repudiation, and order and
disquietude. [Applause.]

"It is the good fortune of the Repub-
lican party to stand in this contest for
what is best in government, for what is

patriotic citizenship, for what tends to

the support of the financial integrity of
the government, its credit and its cur-
rency It is a vast responsibility to put
upon any party; but the Republican
party is not without trial amidst grave
responsibilities. It has performed su-
prernr Jut; It l»w

trusts before. It has discharged them,
too, with wisdom, courage and fidelity
and it will meet the new ones with an

holiest and unfaltering pnrpose to serve

the best interests of the people and all
the people. [Applause.]

"Fortunately, 111 this contest the Rep-
ublican party in not alone in its support
of the Republican cause. Conservative
men of all parties stand with it. It num-

bers ainow its strongest allies many of

the most powerful Democratic newspa-
l>ers Hast and West, which are doing yoe.
man service for the patriotism and na-

tional honor.
"Tlieyarc welcome thrice welcome,

and the country owes them a debt of grat-
itude for their unflinching loyalty as

against the party, for sound money and
public morals. [Great applause.] Ihis
is a year gentlemen of jwlitical conten-
tion without bitterness. Intelligence and
investigation are taking the place of
passion and partyism. Party prejudice
cuts little figure in a crisis like this.
We must not indulge in asjx-rsion or

criminate against those who may have
differed from us in the past, but who
are now with us in a patriotic effort to

preserve the good faith of the country
and enforce public aud private honesty.
[Applause.] We must not drive any-
body out of camp but must welcome
everybody in,

"You doubtless have grown weary of
being told of the greatness and power
and value of the press, so many times
styled the preserver of our liberties and
the hope of mankind. It was Bulwer
I believe who commanded. Take away

the sword; States can be saved without
it; bring the pen. This is a year for
press and pen. The sword has been
sheathed. The only force now needed
is the force of reason; and the only pow-
er to be invoked is that of intelligence
and patriotism. [Great applause.]

"Our people have always extended to

the press the most generous patronage
and accord it the greatest deference, so

that the press has grown with our growth
and advanced with our advancement.
There are nearly as many newspapers
and periodical publishers in the United
States as in all the rest of the world be-
sides. To me the modern newspaper is
so vast and comprehensive that I can
never contemplate its possibilities with-
out becoming I>otli interested and enthu-
siastic in the subject. Why, to be a

real capable and worthy journalist, wise,
honorable and efficient is to attain the
highest plane of human opportunity and
usefulness. To love and proclaim the
truth for truth's sake, to disseminate
knowledge and useful information, to
correct misimpressiocs. to enlighten the
misinformed, to feed an expectant and
anxious people with the occurrences of
the world daily?indeed almost hourly?

to discover and correct abuses, to fairly
aud honorably advocate a great cause
in short to mold and direct public opin-
ion, which is always the mission of jour-
nalism, is surely the noblest of profes-
sions. [Great applause.] Poor it may
be in some parts of the world, despised
it may be by the intolerant, and igno-
rant everywhere, but degraded it never
can be so long as its aim is for the good
o£ the people."

SARVERSVILLE.

It is Baid that one of our prominent busi
ne«M Prohibitionists has started a r
business ?that ol delivering beer by the

wagon-load to men on the now K. R.
Strange things occur in our political mir-
up this year.

KnfFalo townehip only has one Rnpnbli-
oan silverite to a giin of about ten out of
the few in the opposition party.

Our Constable nas nothing to report in
the way of infiringment of the laws. Thin
looks well.

Quite a number of the employees of the
Tarentum glass works arc camping with
us while the works are closed.

G. S. Cramer and are visiting his
parsnts.

The farmers of this vicinity are al ready
f.tr wheat seeding, but will delny it on ar
count of the Uy.

A thousand Republicans from McKc-es-
port and vicinity will journey to Canton
next Saturday; and as many mere from

UutWr and vicinity the next Saturday.

PROSPECT.

Ton may or tray not be pleased to
know that:

Miss Maggie Albert has been visiting
her niece. Sirs. David Pflugh and family,
of Mt. Chestnut, for several weeks.

Mr?. Mar. a'i's n."*- par-'>nage building
i' progressing nice, an l will soon de ready
for Rev. Ekin and bride.

The usual nn'nber ot people from town

attended the lair, last week, and wore
pleased with the exhibits.

Miss Rose Cratty has resigned her posi-
tion at hotel Boebui, and n » gone to her
home ea-t of town.

liavy Ahea takes many a hearty laugh
over the campaign pictures ia the Pitts-
burg papers.

George Sbafit-r receutly got a bee sting
in tbe eye, and George looked nice for a
day or no.

Tho Franklin twp. schools will begin
Sept. 14, under the following teachers:
Maggie Wallace, Ridge; Pres. Weigle,
Dick; John Roth, Mile Run: Warren
Cooper, Hill; and Ella Cratty, Hickory
Comer.

Mrs. Kate English and daughters, Mat-
lie and Frances, of .Shannon's Road, were

in town, calling on friends, one day last

week. Of course, Rate told Pres. that
two tobies were in order now.

Miss Ca' ' Albert, of Hickory Corner,
was in to'* a shopping tour, recently.

Mch< T t llobart will get the usual
Republ;-. j i ity this fall, hereabouts.

C. F. Newman has been laid up with
muscular r h animism for several weeks,
but seems to bo better at present.

W. E. Cooper and wife attended the re-
cent McXtes reunion in Brady t**p., and
report a tine time.

Rev. Stahlman pnd delegate Jacob
Millison attended the Lutheran Synod, at
Altoona. last week. Rev. Stahlman has
been given a vacation, and there will be
services again, Sept. 13.

Titus Boehin and wife were the guests

of Uncle Fred Bander and family, of
Portersville, not long since.

J. Park Hays is, cf course, to be con-
gratulated on tho arrival of a new baby
boy at his house, and will no doubt set up
the apples or peaches, and Miss Edna
thinks he is the nicest little brother she
ever had.

Misses Maud and Bertha Heyle drive
one of the nicest rigs in town, and the
iadies know hew to drive it too.

Clara and Etta Heck, ot Butler, visited
their relatives and-lriends, here and vic-
inity, last week Clara kind of surprised
us with her sweet musical voice in tho
form of several solos.

Mrs. Marion Hensbaw and son Orvil, of
Butler, attended the recent Stoner re-
union, at Rose Point, Lawrence Co., and
spent a few hours in town on their way
home. Mrs. Henshaw, neo Lissie Stoner,
was much pleased at meeting her school
mates ot yean ago.

Misses Lydia and Sophia Langherst
have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. Myers,
of Allegheny, for the past three weeks.

Miss Mabel Henshaw has returned from
an extended visit to her aunt Mrs. Henry
Schriber and family, of Allegheny City.

Charley Johnson, the tailor has receiv-
ed his fall samples and is very busy these
days making clothes.

Johu Weigle and wife attended the
tloag reunion in Lawrence Co , last week,
and we just bet John made a good speoch.

Thomas McClintick has come home from
Elwood, where he has been working since
last spring. Tom was a visitor at Mc-
Kinley's home recently, and believes that

McKinley will be the next President of
the U. S.

Miss Anna Keefer, of West Liberty, was

the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Kelly and

Mrs. Henshaw, recently.

John Albert built a new porch to R. L.
McCullough's house, last week, and Robert
as things fixed in No. 1 style now.

Mrs. Nannie Weigle and son Carl have
returned from a weeks visit to W'n. Grine
and lamily, of Centerville.

Vcl ludnttrial Capacity.

During all th» jraars the Republican
party wti Inpower ami wrhon Republican
policy prevallad. there was no necewlty

for twain? bonds to maintain the gold rc«

»#rve. The government had constantly
money enough to meet all current expen-
ses and a surplus to apply to tho reduc-
tion of the national debt. This happy

condition ofaffairs was due solely to tho
fact that we had a tariff system that pro-
vided revenue and afforded protection.
What better argument could be advanced
in defence of a protective tariff? At the
same time the fact that we also had in-
dustrial prosperity only emphasizes the
argument. Give us protection and thar«
will be no agitatioa of the ques-

tion, no issuing of bonds. ?Cambria
Herald.
*

PROTECTION ANDFKKE TKADE.
*

Twenty-MTcu Years of Protection
(1865 to 1803) decreased onr public
debt »1,747,301,878.

Three Yearn of Free Trade (1803 to
18()di Increaied our public debt 9262,-
329,630.

These are the plainest reasons why
McKlnley should be elected president,
the sooner the better.

. ??

Dr. SchaflVr's Reply.

When Dr. Schaffer. superintendent of
public instruction, who is a Democrat,

was asked by a Pittsburg Dispatch re-
porter, "Willyou vote the ticket?"

"I pay out f5,500,000 of the state'* money
for the schools every year, and I think
too much of our school system and the
welfare of the c-niltlren to have the dis-

tricts pecolve a depreciated currency, 63
cents for a dollars," was the significant
reply. The doctor said no more. It was

enough.
The Coming Man.

[Tun>»? "Marching Through Georgia."]
McKlnley, he's the coining man as sure as you

are horn.
He'll sweep the mighty prairies on the next

election morn.
Then aU the l'.ynl freemen will shout the loud

acclaim.
Throe cheers for McKinlcy and protectiom.

CHORUS.

Hurrah! Hurrah from mountain and from
glen!

Hurrah! Hurrah for the coming, coming men!
The tide is daily rising, to the front 'twill

come again,
This grand old Republican party.

Itsaved the nation once, my boys, 'twillsave it
now again

From bankruptcy anil foreign powers ami all
designing men.

McKinlcyis our captain, and ho's the chosen
man.

Three cheers for the man that brings protec-
tion!

AU honor to the boys in blue who fought so
bravely then,

Now to the front, my comrades, itis time to
fight again.

Our nation is In danger, but we'll free it ones
again

By voting fo: McKinley and protection.
?Canton (O.) Repository.

English Labor Needs Protection.

The working pooplo of England find
that competition with countries employ-
ing cheaper labor is too oppressive to bear
longer and are demanding, in the interest
of themselves and families, to be saved

from the further degradation it will en-

tall. It is not American competition they

dread. It is the competion of France, Ge-

rmany and Belgium, countries whose labor
is even mure poorly paid than tho labor of
England. They have come to appreciate
at last that nothing but tariffs which are

defensive in their characters will save
them from utter ruin and destitution.?

Hon. William McKlnley.

JEFFERSON'S RILE FOR A COIN-"
AGE RATIO.

"The proportion bttwirn the value*
of gold nnd sliver l« a MERCANTILE
I'ROIILEM altogether. Jnst princi-
ple* willlead u* to riliroprd the legal

proposition, to Inquire into the mar-
ket price of gold In the aeveral conn-
trie* with which we Khali probably be
connected in commerce, and TAKE
AN AVERAGE from them."

« ?

A Bunco Game.
That tho rich men are nil goldbugs and

nro opposed to the laboring classes is a
neat dodge to catch the laborer's vote.

With Sewall, the millionaire, as'runnlng
mate to the boy orator. St. Joha, tha
millionaire banker, supplying tha music

in New York, and with snch other liberal

silver banker millionaires as A. Eriekson
Perkins, of New York, who talks silver,
but demands all loans guaranteed in gold

I' ,-ments, the dumagoguex will have a

dil'icult time keeping up tho deception.
The genuine brand of Shylock Is fur-
ni -t'ed an example of sllverite duplicity
and deceit. ?Hazletou Sentinel.

"CheHp."

Jadv-ing by the haste with which Now
Yor :-etailers are tumbling over each
othe :?> mark down the prices of clothing,
tho ' up" goods of the free traders havo
made cheap'' men of us. According to
all r. rts, ther.s is little demand for tha
"chc ? ' goods at any price. People find
it mi ity hard to get food, while oven
"chen; clothing is a luxury.

A Silver I'lutml Trap.

I'coi who were deceived by the Demo-
cratic protestations of devotion to the

workii. men in 1tf.12 will hUrdly walk into

the tr; ;i ?et by the same party in IW6, evon

thougi it lie silver plated.?Orblsonla Dis-
patch.

Rough on Farinem.

Englun 1 bought $1,600,01X1 worth lest

flour from the I'tilted States during tha
first half <>f this year than in tha corre-
sponding ui'iiuhg of lb'JS.

pOBI,

c
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.l

A cream ol tartar batting powder. High
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
Cmtdil Mates Government Food Report.
Royal EAKIHO;POWDKU CO,, 10« Wall at., N. V

Seanor & Nace's
Liver;, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick Hous», Butler, Pa

The he.it of horseß and first class
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses alwayß on hand
and for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses boaght npon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE-

Allkinds ot live stock bought and
sold.

Telephone »t Wick House.

C. F. L. McQulstlon.
C'tVIL KNOINKKR AM) SUEVKYOR.

Office near Court House Butler Pa.

DP J. E. FAULK

iDantlst.
Painless extraction ?No Gas?Crown

and bridge work a specialty.
Office?ln Gilkey building oppcsiteP. 0.

Mrs Wolford hart a severe attaok of sum-
mer grippe, anil may be some better at
present. JoK COSITY.

AT St. Paul, Friday, T. S. Clarkson of

Omaha, a native of Pennsylvania, was
chosen Commander of the G. A. R.

HARRISVILLE.

EJ Mapee has returned home from the
oil c-'untry.

Miss Quillan has improved the appear-
ance of her house with a eoat of paint.

It, is rumored that the wedding bells
will ring in town ere long.

Married by the Rev. Samuel Kerr, on
Thursday, Sept 3d, Mr. Samuel Black of
Mercer Co. anil Miss Anna McDonald of
thi- place The happy couple left on a
trip to Niagara Falls and the Thousand Is-
lan Is.

Quite a number from heie attended the
(air at Butler, last week.

Mi: I'.irdie Steen, tho popnlar milliner
left fir Cleveland Ohio, on Monday morn-
ing, where she will spend two weeks order-
ing tier tall goods and learning the latest
styles in trimming, and on her return will
he found at the oid stand with a fall line
of g ml iat reasonable prices. Yuur patron-
age is solicitated.

W B. Morrow is all smiles, its a ten
p >und girl.

Charles Kerr and wife and Mm Samuel
Kerr, left Wednesday morning for Butler.

School has opened for the coming winter
Willi I'rof. Clyde Wolford of Slipperyrock,
as principal.

Reunions

The Boozl e family hold their reunion at

Thomas Boozle's place in I'laingroye twp.,
Lawrence Co. today.

Tim Sixteeners of the Mercer Orphans
School reune at that place next Monday
an t Tuesday, IGth and 17th.

DEATHS.
YOUNG-At her home in Portersville

Smj»t 2. 1890, Mrs. Florence BrenDeman
Young, wife of Kalph Young, aged
about 30 years.

CAMflJliliLAt her home in W. Sun-
bury, .Sept. 14, 1890, Mrs. Scott Camp-
be 1i.

LUSK vi the home of her sister, Miss
Eliza < ochrane, in llarrisville, Sept. 3,
18'J6, Mrs. John Lusk ol Buena Vista,
aged 09 years.

BAILEY?At her home in Marion twp,
Sept 2, 1890, Mrs. Bailey, wife of Jaines
M. Bailey, aged about 50 years.

Resolutions on the Death of Wm. R.
Patterson.

At <1 meeting of Eureka Orango No 244
beld in Butler township, Pa. Sept. 7,1890,
the following Preamble and .Resolutions
were adopted as a tribute of esteem and re
spect to the memory of Brother William
R. Patterson, deceased, Whereas divine
Providence has given this Grange a forci-
ble admonition in the death of Brother
Patterson who was removed from our
u.idßt by death on Aug. 22, 1890.

liopolved that wo bow in humble snbmis
sion to this separation in the flesh know-
ing that the Great Shepherd of Israel call-
ed and h» heard his call and followed.

lies:ilveil that, we ctieorfully bear testi
mouy to the Christian manhood and devo-
ti in to duty of our Brother who passed
from lab >r 11 rest.

Resolved that our sympathy ho tendered
to the bereaved family and that tho widow
and chililre 1 be encouraged to remember,
"Lo, 1 am with you all ways, whore I am
there ye may *>e also."

Resolved that our charter bo draped in
mourning f**r the space of sixty days, that
these re- Unions be spread upon tho
minutes mul a copy be §:it to the bereayed
family and published in ?ur Hutler papers
ttnd Fanner Friend.

L A 0. EHKRHART.
Com mil toe W \V. KB AHDOS.

( A nit A M SARVBR

Econo-
my?Just think ?every bottle of Hood's Rarsa-
parllla contains 1(X» doses. This Is true only o!

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True blood Purifier. AlldruKßists. sl.
Hood ' 9 Pills cur? Mlivuarii.-w, ti'.uiUwtoe.

The Butler County National Bank
BUTLER, PA.

Capital paid In S100,000.0C)'
Surplus and Profits $87,962.35
Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,Vice >
President; C. A. Bailey, Cashier: John G j
McMarlin. A ss't Cashier.

A general banking buslnoss transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

bank.
I)IHECTORS-Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon W.

S. Waldron, Dr. N.M. Hoover. H. McSweeney.
K. E. Abrams, C. P. Collins. I. U.Smith, Leslie
P. Hazlett, M.Flnegan. W. Henry Wilson. John
Humphrey.Dr. W. c. McCanaless, Ben Masse 111
Harry Heasley. J. V. Kttts.

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and now ready for the

accommodation of the traveling'pub-
lic.

Everything in fir9t-c ass style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Oiner
M H BROOKS. Clerk.

L. C- WICK.

DIALER 111

and Worked lumber
OF AL- KISDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.
LIME. HAIR AND PLASTLIFt

Office opposite'P. &JW. Depot,

rUTLKR

ABRAMS & BROWN,

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Companies.

Promrjt Settlements.
\

Home Insurance Co. of New York, Insur
of North America, of Philadelphia

Pa. *Phenix Insurance of Brooklyn, N. Y.
and Hartford Insurance Co. of Hartford Conn

OFFICE: Corner of Main St. and the
Cirtoad, north o' Court House, Butler, Pt

DR. W. P. McILROY
Dentist.

Formerly known as the "PEERLESS PAIN
LESS EXTKACTOK OF TEETH." Located
permanently at 111 Bast Jefferson St.. Opp«»slte
Hotel Lowry. Butler. Will do Dental opera-
tions of all kinds by the latest devices and up-
to date methods.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.l

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im
jroved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office
over Scnaul's Cloth Inc Store.

V. M. McALPINE

Dentist,
Main St.

Naesthetica Administered.

L. S. McJUNKEN
I nsurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON BT.

UIJTI.ER - a

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne.St., office hours. 10.t0.12 M..an

to 3 P. M.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND St'BOKON,

Now Trm.vir.an Wtmninjf, Batler, Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of "Teeth
ud ArtificialTeeth without Plates a specialty
itrous oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
na»sthetles used.
omce over Miller's Wrosery oast of Lowry
ouse.
clofflce osedWe-lnrtsdays and Thursdays

DR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Eye, car, nose and throat a specialty
132 and 134 S. MBIP. Street.

Ralston building.

\Y. H. BROWN,

Homceopalhlc Fhyslclan and
Surgeon.

OlTce 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.
Residence 315 N. McKean Bt.

J. B, BREDIN,
Attorney At Law

Office on Main St.. near Court 110 use, Butler
Pa.

S. H. PIER SOL.
ATTOP.NKY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond.St.

A. T. SCOTT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Sffloo ac No. 8. South Diamond. Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
?*U'y at Law- Office oii Bomb side of Diamond
niltier. Pa.

ALEX RUSSELL.

Attorney-at-Law.
Oflice with Newton Black, Esq-
South Diamond, liutlor Da.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond Street, opposite the
Court House?Lower Floor.

J M. PAINTER,
[Attorney-at-Law.

tnce?Between I'ostoffice and Diamond, Butler
Pa.

A. 1. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J?Armory Building.

C, C.J. ZIMMERMAN.

PHYSICIAN AND HUROIOr,

Oflice at No. 1 45. H. Main street, o»<r I t
i harmacy.Butler. Pa.

'Asbury Park.
Asbury Park has the best beach on the

coast of New Jersey, and

"THE FENIJnORE"
is tlic l>cst place to stop while there. For
terms address,

TIIOS. NOBLE,
Asbury Park, N. J,

School Will
Soon ()pen.
How are the boys?

How are the girls?
Are they well shod?

Parents should look into this mat
ter at once. In a few days th« little
ones will be off to school again,
and they must have good shoes.

WHERE ML Hil' BUY THEM?
Jnst at this time we all want to

make a dollar go as far as possible
and ai the same time get shoes that
will do good service and keep the
children's feet warm and dry.

We Are In Great Shape
To serve yon at this time; all our

fall shoes has been selected with
great care and we 'eel safe in saying
that yon can ouy good honest foot-
wear cheaper than ever before.

WHAT WE WANT
JFe want a share of your trade this

fall. Give it to us and we promise
to take good car® of it. Standing
back of every pair of shoes we sell,
willing at all times to replace any
that are not satisfactory.

The 88c Sale is still on
TAN SHOES AT YOUR
OWN TRICE.

AT

Bntler's Progressive [Shoe House..

2i5 South Main St., BUTLER PA

C. E. MILLER,
REP>;KING PROMPTLY DONE.

THE HABIT OF
wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good
habits. We want to
help you form this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you
money and that you
are always dressed in
good taste. Good
taste in dress secures
a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a
shabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring
stock is now ready
for your selection.

MODERN METHODS.
MODERATE PRICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

AT J. R. GRIRBS
ai and 2 Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. IGRIEB.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Tbe Place to Buy
GAS COOK-

ING AND HEATING STOVES,
GAS BURNERS AND FIX-

TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,
ENAMEL AND

IMPROVED WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER,

W.H O'BRIEN 4 ION
107 East Jefferson St.

W, A, BERKIMER
Funeral Director

37 S. M?h,St. Butler Pi.

Wanted to Rent a desirable House
in Butlea or vicinity. Address. J

Box 254 Butler I'a. ?

Jury Lists for ?ept Term-
List ot names drawn In ir. ?,e proper

jury wheel this Bth day of July I**'."'. to
terve as Pettit Jut' r- a' ti;« re* . ir term
of Court, commencing on tb>' 14th day ol

Sept. IS9G, the fame beir.ff t;=«- -ad il<
da;, ol Sept. l-'Jo.

Anderson W J A<lam J *» ; lart r.
Ander-' n Kot>ert. Pmri !«; ' ir:s r
Aber Win, Middlesex twp larnu r.
Andrew Isaac. Uuiler Ist ward :r. r
Hissler W ti, Zelienople merchant
linchannon Robert. Mercer fanner.
Balph Thomas, Hitler 4ih ward c.irp?n

ter.
Barron Joseph. Worth twp farmer.
Craig K E. "ilillerstorn boro cli ik.
Chri-tley I> VI. Cherry twp ..inner.

Flinaer George, Laccasler twp fanner
Pehl \Tui Jr, Forw »rd twp larmer.
Glasglow Charles 15. Clinton twp iarmer.
Graham Andrew S. Butler 4th ward

merchant
Greer S V. Butler 4th w.,rd carpenter.
Gilmore W A, Marion twp fiirmer.
Harbison Oliver, Jefferson twp tarmer.
Harvey Wm. Clinton twp farmer.
Jordan I S, Mars boro Gent.
Jamison Georite, Venango twp iarmer.

Kemerer Fred, liutler I t war. black-
smith.

Kemper Joseph, Butler 2nd ward
harnesmaker.

Lamb Charles A, Eutier Ist war.l En£
neer.

Litiziuger II C, Millorstown boro grocer
MurllinJohn t?. Concord twp farmer.
Millinger George, Butler -:id v ard

teamster.
Myers D G, Donegal twp farmer.
McClelland W J, M-.ddlesex twp gent.

McDermitt K R Fairview twp tarmer.
McCrea W S. Butler Llnd ward merchant.
McNeal Fred, Adams twp fartii"r.
McLaughlin Casper. Fairview twp farn.-

I er -
Mooro J N Slippery rock twp farmer.
McCollough A M. Fairview twp tarmer
McClune Robert, Butler tw p farmer.
McNamee Frank, Venango twp.
Oliver R H Maddycreek twp famer.
Peffer W H Lancaster twp tarmer.
Reott Frank, Summit twp tarmer.
Riley Samuel, forward twp larmer.
Rumhaagh R 0, Washington twp farm-

er.
Richey Wm. Middelsex twp tarmer.
Rockenstine Joseph, Butler 4;h ward

hamesmak»r.
Uankin D S, Butler 2nd ward farmer.

Schniedemau 11, Butler 3d waul mer-

chant.
Simpson A H, ilillerstown boro oil pro-

ducer.
Stickler ./ohn G, Mmldycrcek twp farm-

er.
Vogel John, Butler 2d ward glass

blower,

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings in

O

town are at

®o&X*>

Heineman's
(§X*X*X*>

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 S. Main St.

B. ftB.
Style is important?without it
price isn't anything put style
and price together flow ])rice
am' choice style] the way this
store rloes, and they're bound to
win?win more small profit busi-
ness for this store.

We're anxious to send you samples of
the new

autumn
dress woolens

so you will see what part style and quali-
ty have in this collection of 1896?-how-
much nicer they are than in any past
season?maybe nicer for the money than
any other store will offer y<>u this season
?you'll sec that the prices for such
kinds concerns your self J nterest.

New Novelty Woolens 33 inches wide
?2sc ?neat, fancy weaves?ten color
combinations, including blue, grey,
brown, green, cardinal.

36-inch Bourette Checks, dark red,
blue, brown or green grounds with a
heavy, rough black woolen raised cord
running over and forming checks an inch
square?40c.

New 42-incli Tweed effects?7sc.

New 46-inch novelties in a handsome
Ottoman weave?eight different shades ?

f, 1.00 a yard.

new plaids.
?they will be popular this fall?-
-25c, s°c.

Handsome, larg» wooly l'Jaids.
42 inches wide, $l.O0 ?stylish
for separate skirts. Trice range
of new Novelty Woolens goes up
to $6.50.

New Catalogue ready soon?-

shall we send you a copy??
your name and address, please,

Book's &Bulil,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

FRANKLIN
HOUSE

KSTAISUSHIiD 1837.
Cor. Bates and Larned Sts..

DETROIT, MICH.
Only a Block from Woodward nn<! Jefferson

Aves. Very Central. Near All Car Lines.

H. H. JAMES, Prop.

GAS METERS.
We keep constantly 011 hand three

different kinds of Gas Meters, viz.-?The
"Tobcy"-dry meter The "Kguitnble"-
dry meter ind The W<-.tin. horse fluid j
meter. Anyone ilesiri- \u25a0 lo Inn a in».t<r

can secure "ti from us . t a reasonable
price and upon c-l.n ten 1..

Home Natural (is* Co.,

Uetocr Building.

« CAR' |
M |LOAD - I
J§g to; - ) j / |g

Srv 'J' OF 1
I>6 Ibed 1
IROOM SUITS. I
?§j That Will Interest the Womenjg

of Butler County. , .ge
Arrived this week, same quality wc have sold for

New patterns and the nicest wc have CVCIJ|||
s=j| Finished in Antique or Mahogany finish. Chcval.lSg

or Oval Mirrors, as you wish.

M PRICES:

1516,18,20 4 $251
gjj PER SUIT. gj

The Best Suits injjg
gf America for the Prices Quoted.jg

Irampbell ft TempletonJ
| BUTLER, PENN'A. jj

ilvfilir We Need [r« iuui
MONEY I

i]Own v NI .[fa ? . You Need \u25baNPrice SHOES.
TA W E are in business to sell goods B

not to hold them. Shoes aro
WA worth just as much today as they

ever were. They are mado just as W
B1 well, and consist of as good mater-

ial. We have made a rule never B
Ll to carry shoes over from one season
yA to onother. You get the l>enefit

of that rule.
5* * Our former low prices aro being
A ' cut beyond recognition. Home are w

cut per cent, some 50 per cent,
~j4 olhers not. BO much. Everything kl
k'S in the store, including black goods, W
prj goes into this End-of-the-Season

'

C Sale.

1 AL RDFF A SON, !

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton

® ® ® ®®

WE desire to call vour attention to the fact that there never wes

as complete a line of Overcoats. Suitings and Trousers ever brought
to this city, as we have bought and have now in stock for the mil

and winter trade. These garments are cut and made by first class
tailars in New York in the most approved style, and jvc

guarantee to fit and please you in every way. The goods from
which these garments are mado are precisely the same as sold to

you by merchant tailors, and for which they chargo ytu double
the money that we do.
Our men's furnishing goods department cannot be excelled in tbi*

part of the State Hats and caps of the very latest styles, fine
underwear, in fact everything to be found in a first class clothing

store, at prices that will ustonish you if you will como and see us.

VEIIY TRULY,

® ® ® ® ®

T. IT. Burton T. H. Burton

Early Fall Styles
September I, 2, 3, 4, and 5, we will liavc one of the
finest displays of trimmed hats we have ever shown.

Newest ttylea in Ilats, Ribbons, 1 "lowers, Feathers, Juc.

Special Sale of Belts

25 and 35c !>elts at 9 cents.
White, pink and blue all silk lxdts at 43c, icgular price 75c.

$ 1 kid gloves at 50 cents.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
1 13 to it/ South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

C it is poor econ >my to take your watch anywhere

V for repairs except to a n liable watchmaker. f
5 OUT OF Every cl&sij of repairing that ift brought into our ?

1 ORDER Ht< r ° <*onC wor^inen » e *Perfß m their \

J various lines, and we endeavor to have everything

\ r >rreet beforo it leaves our han Ja. v

> K. GRIKB, I
i , ;iilSllKD !850. IGO N. Main St., BUTLER, PA /


